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Abstract
The study was carried out in Babel province, where three sheep farms evaluated for
albendazole, levamisol and ivermectin resistance in nematodes by in vivo and in vitro techniques
as well as to demonstrate the efficacy of commercial tannin-rich solution on the resistant
genera.According to low confidence interval limit of 95% fecal egg count reduction FECR ,In
farm I, the animal which treated with levamisol and ivermectin considered as suspected resistant,
while the animals which treated with albendazole showed resistance to it. In farm II ,the animal
which treated with levamisol and albendazole were considered as suspected resistant ,while no
FECR% <95 % was recorded in animals which treated with ivermectin ,and in the same manner
,the animals of farm III which treated with levamisol and albendazole showed suspected
resistance and resistance respectively, and no resistance to ivermectin was recorded in animals
which treated with it. Also, the results revealed that the combination between in vitro (EHA) and
in vivo (FECRT) necessary to confirm the assessment of resistance against benzimedazoles. The
most common genus identified from pre treatment feces were Haemonchus ,Trichostrongylus and
Cooperia ,while Haemonchus was the only identified genus which demonstrated from post
treatment fecal culture.The compared of in vitro effect of condensed tannin CT and thiabendazol
revealed that both thiabendazole and CT induced significant egg hatching inhibition in a dosedependent manner. The thiabendazole required a maximum of 0.5mg/ml, whereas, the CT
required a maximum concentration of 2 mg/ml, to induce 100% egg hatch inhibition. The adult
worm motility assay showed that the thiabendazole kill all worms at the concentration of 0.25
mg/ml, while CT was showed insignificant killing even in maximum concentration.

Introduction
The gastrointestinal helminthes are a
major contributors to reduce animals
productivity (1), and the subclinical
infestation may lead to about 40%
depression in weight gain (2) .Haemonchus
spp is a highly pathogenic parasite which
facing the sheep farms, which capable to
causing acute disease with high mortality
rate in all age’s groups ( 3).The extensive
use of anthelmintics for control of parasitic
infestation in sheep and goat has resulted
development of resistance to one or more of
widely used anthelmintics in many
countries, and the facing of this problem
begins with epidemiological studies to
obtain reliable information on their
occurrence and spread (4). Alternative
strategies for parasite control are urgently

needed, and one approach may be include
plants which contains condensed tannins
(CT) into grazing ration (5) .Some studies
reveal that CT can increase the proportion of
dietary protein that reaching the intestine ,
and this associated with increased the in
young sheep (6,7) ,while other authors study
the direct effect of CT on the eggs and larvae
of gastrointestinal parasite; (8,9,10).The
objective of this study was to demonstrate
the prevalence of anthelmintics ( levamisole,
albendazole and ivermectin ) resistance in
gastrointestinal nematodes in different parts
of Babil province and to investigate the
efficacy of commercial herbal CT solution
on the eggs , larvae and adults of most
resistant genus .
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Materials and Methods
The fecal culture of pooled samples before
and after treatment was performed according
to method mentioned by (12), and the larvae
were identified as described by (13).
Preparation of Condensed Tannin CT
The CT solution was purchased from
private herbal store, which use in traditional
treatment under name “Depaque” or “Jefet”,
its consist mainly from equal parts of
aqueous extract of dried outer wall of
pomegranate fruit and Mazu Quercus
infectoria which called locally “Affas”, after
evaporation of solution, the dried material
stored in freeze conditions, then the PBS
was added to make serial dilution which
used in egg hatch assay EHA and adult
worm motility assay.
Egg Hatch Assay
EHA was performed to confirming of
benzimidazole and to compare the efficacy
of CT with thiabendazole ,its carried out
according to method described by
(14),briefly by incubation of counted eggs
which extracted from pooled each group’s
post treatment samples in serial dilution of
thiabendazole: 0.0625, 0.125 ,0.25 ,0.5 ,1 ,2
and 4 µg/ml in well plate for 24 hours at
26C0, 2ml of distilled water was added to
control wells. The EHA % was calculated by
following formula:
EHA% = (No. of larvae/no. of eggs +No.
of larvae) ×100
To compare EHA% between thiabendazole
and CT, the previous method was repeated
with the same serial dilution for both
preparations.
Adult Worm Motility Assay
Adult Haemonchus were collected from
abomasums of sheep slaughtered in Babel
abattoir, the experiment was conducted
according to (15).The motility index was
calculated as the ratio between the immobile
worms/total No. worms in 3 wells per
concentration.

Animals:
The study was undertaken in three sheep
flocks, include flock I (84 heads), flock II
(118 heads) and flock III (109 heads) were
chosen from northern, eastern and southern
Babil respectively. All the studied flocks
were practiced a semi – intensive
management and housed overnight on dusty
–muddy floor pens , all animals in three
flocks does not treated with any
anthelmintics for at least 1.5 month prior to
present study.
Experimental Design
At first visit, thirty lambs were chosen
randomly; individual fecal samples were
collected from each animal, and placed in air
tight plastic containers and placed in cool
box until store in refrigerator. Immediately
after sampling the lambs are distributed into
three equal groups, with unique dye marking
for each. The animals of group 1 and 2 were
drenched with levamisol (Valbazen, India)
and albendazole (Higro, Italy) in dose rate
10mg /kg and 7.5 mg / kg BW respectively
while the animals of group 3 were
administrated with ivermectin (Ancare, New
Zealand) 0.2 mg /kg sub/cut. In days 10-14,
the lambs of each group resampled.
Fecal Egg Count Reduction Test
(FECRT)
FECRT were carried out with the samples
which collected pre and post the treatment
by modified McMaster method as describe
by (11 ), the FECR% was calculated by the
formula:
FECR% = 1- (mean FEC post treatment /
mean FEC pretreatment) × 100
Resistance to an anthelmintics was
considered to be present if FECR% was less
than 95% and the lower limit of confidence
interval of 95% was less than 90% , while
the resistance was suspected when only one
criteria was present(11) .
Fecal Sample Culture

Results
Before treatment ,all animals In farm I,II
and III had positive egg of gastrointestinal
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nematodes ,counts in means of 312 ,256 and
158 egg/ gram ,with incidence rate 42.9%
,35.3% and 21.8 % respectively ,figure1.
Fecal Egg Count Reduction Test
(FECRT)
In the three studied farms, the results of
FCRT are presented in table 1 and figure2.In
farm I the FECR% <95 % in animal which
treated with levamisol, albendazole and
ivermectin were 30%, 60% and 10%
respectively, and according to low
confidence interval limit of 95% FECR, the
animal which treated with levamisol and
ivermectin considered as suspected resistant,
while the animals which treated with

albendazole showed resistance to it. In farm
II ,the FECR % <95 % in animal which
treated with levamisol and albendazole were
30% and 80% respectively, the treatment
with albendazole and levamisol which
evaluated as suspected resistant ,while no
FECR% <95 % was recorded in animals
which treated with ivermectin ,and in the
same manner ,the animals of farm III which
treated with levamisol and albendazole
showed suspected resistance and resistance
respectively, and resistance to ivermectin
was recorded in animals which treated with
it.

egg countfarmII,western Babel

farmI,Northern Babel
farmIII,southern Babel

22%

0%
43%

35%

Fig. 1 ,reveal the incidence of gastrointestinal nematodes eggs in studied farms
Table 1 reveal the evaluation of levamisol, albendazole and ivermectin according to FECRT and
low CI limit
FECR%
Low CI limit
Treatment
Farm
anthelmintic
<95 %
<90 %
evaluation
Levamisol
93.7
93
Suspected
I
Albendazole
93.4
87.9
Resistant
ivermectin
94.4
94.4
Suspected
II

III

Levamisol

94.1

93.4

Suspected

Albendazole
ivermectin
Levamisol
Albendazole
ivermectin

92.3
93.5
91.5
-

88
91.3
87.3
-

Resistant
Sensitive
Suspected
Resistant
Sensitive
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96
94

93.4

93.7
93

92

94.4
94.4

90
88
86

87.9

84

Fig. 2 reveal the FECR %< 95% and low CI limit of farm I
96
94
92
90
88
86
84

94.1
92.3

93.4

88

Fig. 3 reveal the FECR %< 95% and low CI limit of farm II
94
92

93.5
91.5
91.3

90
88
86

87.3

84

Fig. 4 reveal the FECR %< 95% and low CI limit of farm III
Haemonchus and Cooperia in farm II and
farm III .After treatment, only Haemonchus
was present in pooled fecal samples, table 2.

Fecal Culture
The most common genera are identified
from pretreatment feces were Haemonchus
,Trichostrongylus and Cooperia in farm I:
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Table 2 reveals the genus of nematodes which recovered from pre and post fecal culture
farms
Before treatment
After treatment
I
Cooperia,Haemonchus,Trichostrongylus
Haemonchus
II
Haemonchus ,Cooperia
Haemonchus
III
Haemonchus ,Cooperia
Haemonchus
Egg Hatch Assay for Thiabendazole
results of FECRT and EHA with
Thiabendazole induced significant egg
albendazole and thiabendazole respectively,
hatching inhibition in a dose-dependent
and reveals that the results of both
manner. The maximum concentration of 0.5
techniques are necessary to obtain complete
mg/ml, required to induce 100% egg hatch
information
about
resistance
to
inhibition, table 3. Table 4, compares the
benzimidazole.
Table 3 reveals the EHA % of thiobendazole
Conc.(µg/ml)
No. of larvae
No. of larvae +No. of eggs
EHA%
0.0652
76
100
76
0.125
62
100
62
0.25
50
100
50
0.5
0
100
0
1
0
100
0
2
0
100
0
Table 4 reveals the results of albendazole FECRT and thiabendazole EHA
farms
FECRT
EHA
benzimidazole
Albendazole
thiabendazole
resistance
I
resistance
resistance
Yes
II
Resistance
resistance
Yes
III

resistance

resistance

Yes

of 2 mg/ml, to induce 100% egg hatch
Egg Hatch Assay for Thiabendazole and
inhibition, table 5, figure5.
CT
Both thiabendazole and CT induced
Adult Motility Assay
significant egg hatching inhibition in a doseThe thiabendazole kill all worms at the
dependent manner. The thiabendazole
concentration of 0.25 mg/ml, while CT was
required a maximum of 0.5mg/ml, whereas,
showed insignificant killing even in
the CT required a maximum concentration
maximum concentration.
Table 5 reveals the EHA of thiabendazole and CT
Conc.(µg/ml)
EHA% of
EHA% of
Thiabendazole
CT
0.0652
72
98
0.125
58
97
0.25
46
64
0.5
0
55
1
0
13
2
0
0
4
0
0
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120
100
80

60

thionez.
CT

40
20
0

0.652 0.125

0.25

0.5

1

2

4

Fig. 5 reveal the EHA of thiabendazole and CT

Discussion
The resistance to anthelmintics seems
to have occurred following prolonged and
intensive use of it in sheep farms.
Albendazole and levamisol are widely used
in Iraq since development of veterinary
animal care, and different manufacturers sell
it under many trade names, and both of
above anthelmintics are used traditionally in
sheep farms in Babel. So, the results
obtained from FECRT and EHA indicate
presence of different degree of resistance to
Benzimedazole in gastrointestinal nematodes
of sheep in all studied farms in Babel-Iraq.
This compare well with many published
reports about the resistance of nematodes to
albendazole and levamisol in sheep
(16,17,18).The relatively high efficacy of
ivermectin with suspected resistance in only
one farm provide warning about beginning
of resistance to macrocyclic lactone
members, which may be due to increased
usage of ivermectin as a safe anti nematode
drug in last few years. In other hand the
resistance to macrocyclic lactone was
recorded in many studies (19, 15, and
20).The combination results obtained by
both FECRT and EHA showed that the both
techniques should be used together to
evaluate the resistance to benzimedazole
group, and this fact in agreement with (21
and 22). In this study the Haemonchus

predominated in larval culture of feces in all
studied farm, these results supports general
experience of many authors whose explain
the ability of Haemonchus to develop
resistance
against
most
familiar
anthelmintics( 15 ,17).The comparative
study of CT solution and thiabendazle is a
simple attempt to encourage the research
about herbal antiphrastic activity, the results
showed that the minimal concentration
results 100% EHA was 0.5 µg/ml and this
indicate presence of anthelmintics resistance
as mentioned above, while efficacy of CT
have revealed relatively high dose in vitro
anthelmintic activity against egg with poor
effect on adult worm ,both these result are
compatible with finding of others (12 and
23).the authors (15) explain the difference
between relatively poor in vitro result with
the good information obtained from herbal
healers to the considerable variation in
conditions encountered the in vivo like
metabolic biotransformation ,interaction
with feed and absorption. Therefore, these
results should be ascertained by in vivo
evaluation.The some extent significant result
of tannin –rich solution on eggs of
Haemonchus confirm the hypothesis of
direct anthelmintics activity associated with
extracts of tanninferous plants (23),and in
agreement with findings of (24) in goats. We
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recommended that further basic information
required to better understanding of role of
individual competent of tannin as well as

demonstrated the possible anti-nutritional
consequences.
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حدوث مقاومة ديدان المعدة واالمعاء في االغنام في بابل مع دراسة فعالية مركز
العفصيك على االجناس المقاومة
ًحٌدر محمد الرماح
جامعة بابل/كلٌة الطب البٌطري

الخالصة
اللٌامامٌوةل, حٌث تمم تيٌمٌم مياةممة الدٌمدان ااسمطةانٌة مد البنمداوةل, اجرٌت الدراسة فً ثالثة قطعان اغنام محافظة بابل
ةااٌارمكتٌن باا افة الى تيٌٌم فعالٌة محلةل العاصٌك التجاري مد ااجنماا المياةممة اعتمادا علمى حمد الثيمة اادنمى لنسمبة
اظهمرت النتما ا ان حٌةانمات اليطٌم ااةل المعالجمة باللٌامامٌوةل,%59  ااقل منFECR% اخااض عدد البٌةض فً البراو
ً اما حٌةانمات اليطٌم الثمان.ةااٌارمكتٌن اظهرت مياةمة عٌاة لهما بٌنما اعتبرت الحٌةانات المعالجمة بالبنمداوةل مياةممة لم
%59 ةالمعالجة باللٌاامٌوةل ةالبنداوةل فاظهرت مياةمة مشكةكة بٌنما لم تسجل نسمبة انخاماض عمدد بٌمةض البمراو اقمل ممن
 اظهمرت حٌةانمات اليطٌم الثالمث المعالجمة بالبنمداوةل ة اللٌامامٌوةل,فً الحٌةانات المعالجة بااٌارمكتٌن ةعلى ناا المنةال
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مياةممة ةمياةممة معٌاة علممى التمةالً بٌنمما لمم تسممجل اي مياةممة فمً الحٌةانمات المعالجممة بمااٌارمكتٌن ةاظهمرت النتمما ا ان
الجم بٌن تينٌات الاحص فً الوجاج ةتينٌمات الاحمص فمً الجسمم مرةرٌة لتيٌمٌم مياةممة الدٌمدان ااسمطةانٌة مد مجمةعمة
البنوامٌممداوةل كانممت ااجنمماا ااكثممر شممٌةعا ةالمشخصممة مممن ورا بممراو الحٌةانممات قبممل العممالج ممً Haemonchus
 Trichostrongylusة Cooperia,بٌنما كان  Haemonchusة الجنا الةحٌد المشخص من ورا البراو بعد العالج
ان ميارنة فعالٌة مركو العاصٌك ةالثاٌةبنداوةل فً الوجاج اظهرت ان كال ما احدث فرق معنةي فً تثبٌط فيا بٌةض
الدٌدان ةكان التركٌو ااعلمى المسمبب لثبمٌط فيما الدٌمدان  % 011مة  1.9ملغمم /ممل ة  2ملغمم /ممل للثاٌةبنمداوةل ةمركمو
العاٌك على التةالً,كما اظهر اختبار حركة الطاٌلٌات البالغة ان الثاٌةبنداوةل قتل كل الدٌدان بتركٌو  1.29ملغم /مل ,بٌنما لم
ٌؤثر مركو العاصٌك على الدٌدان حتى فً اعلى تراكٌوه المستخدمة فً ااختبار.
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